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Breakfast
“American Breakfast”  $8.99 pp
 Includes:
  sScrambled eggs
  sChoice of breakfast meat (bacon, ham, sausage, ham & chorizo)
  sHash Browns
  sChoice of toast (Multigrain, sourdough) Small- serves 10 people
  Medium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people
 
“Breakfast Sandwich Tray” $7.50 pp
 Assortment of individually wrapped & cut breakfast sandwiches Includes:
  sChoice of bread (english muffin, croissant, assorted bagels (note. See city bistros bagels)
  sEgg
  sCheddar cheese, provalone, swiss, peper jack
  sChoice of breakfast meat (bacon, ham, sausage, ham & chorizo) Small- serves 10 people
  sMedium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people

“Breakfast Burrito Tray”  $8.00 pp
 Assortment of individually wrapped & cut breakfast burritos Includes:
  sFlour tortilla
  sEgg
  sJack Cheddar
  sHashbrown
  sChoice of breakfast meat (bacon, ham, sausage, turkey & chorizo)
  sHomemade salsa on side Small- serves 10 people Medium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people

“Berry French Toast & Breakfast Meat” $9.00 pp
 Includes:
  sFrench toast strudel with berries, sprinkle of powdered sugar
  sServed with butter & syrup
  sChoice of breakfast meat (bacon, ham, sausage, ham & chorizo) Small- serves 10 people
  sMedium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people

“Bakery Collection w/ Fruit Salad”  $8.00 pp
 Includes:
  sAssorted muffins
  sPastries
  sCroissants
  sServed with seasonal fruit salad Small- serves 10 people
  sMedium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people

“Berries & Yogurt Parfait Bar” $6.50 pp
 Everything you need to make your own breakfast parfait Includes:
  sStrawberries
  sBlueberries
  sGranola
  sVanilla yogurt Small- serves 10 people Medium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people

“Continental w/ Fruit”  $9.00 pp
 Includes:  
  sAssortment of bagels & croissants, served with butter, cream cheese, and assortment of jams
  sServed with seasonal fruit salad Small- serves 10 people
  sMedium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people
Add Ons:
 Beverages
  sStarbucks Coffee (serves 12 people) $39.99
  sOrange Juice (serves 12 people) $25.50
  sBottled Water $1.99 per person

 



Lunch Quick Eats

“Sandwich Tray”  $11.88 pp
 Assortment of sandwiches Includes:
  sMeats: Ham, Turkey, Chicken, Pastrami
  sCheese: Provolone, Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Swiss
  sLettuce
  sTomato
  sChoice of bread (Sourdough, multigrain, sub roll) Small- serves 8 people
  sMedium- serves 15 people Large- serves 25 people

“Sandwich Duet” $12.00 pp
 Assortment of sandwiches & side Includes:
  sMeats: Ham, Turkey, Chicken, Pastrami
  sCheese: Provolone, Cheddar, Pepper Jack
  sLettuce
  sTomato
  sChoice of bread (Sourdough, multigrain, sub roll)
  sChoice of side (House-chips, coleslaw, potato salad, pasta salad) Small- serves 10 people
  sMedium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people

“Sandwich Trio”  $14.00 pp
 Assorted sandwiches, side, & dessert Includes:
  sMeats: Ham, Turkey, Chicken, Pastrami
  sCheese: Provolone, Cheddar, Pepper Jack
  sLettuce
  sTomato
  sChoice of bread (Sourdough, multigrain, sub roll)
  sChoice of side (House-chips, coleslaw, potato salad, pasta salad)
  sDessert (Cookies, cheesecake, baklava) price may vary with dessert preference Small- serves 10 people
  sMedium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people
 
“Hot Panini Pressed Sandwiches” $11.00 pp
  sAssortment of 2 Paninis Small- serves 10 people  
  sMedium- serves 20 people Large- serves 30 people

Choose from two styles below:
Turkey Bravo:  Turkey, bacon, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomoato, red oniion and chipotle mayo.
Caliente Cubano:  Ham, cuban pork, swiss cheese, dill pickle slices and chipotle mayo.
Bistro Grilled Cheese:  Creamybrie cheese, muenster cheese, crispy bacon and tomatoes on sourdough bread.
Spicy Italian:  Pepperoni, genoa salami, ham, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, peperoncino, mayo, oregano, olive 
oil and vinegar.
Buffalo Chicken:  Buffalo chicken, provolone cheese, blue cheese crumbles, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing.

Add Ons
sSides $3.00 pp (House made potato chips, french fries, sweet potato fries, Bistro slaw, potato salad, pasta salad, 
cottage cheese) 

  sDessert (cheesecake, baklava, cookies) Price may vary with dessert preference

“Wrap Tray” $10.00 pp
  sAssortment of 2 Wraps (note; see city bistros wraps) Small- serves 10 people Medium- serves 20 people  
  Large- serves 30 people

Los Angeles Wrap:   Turkey, Swiss Cheese, Red & Green Bell Pepper, Tomato, Alfalfa Sprouts, Avocado, Cream 
Cheese & Chipotle Mayo served on a Wheat Tortilla.
Chicken on the Run Wrap:   Blazin’ Buffalo Chicken, Blue Cheese crumbles, Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onion, shredded 
Carrots, Ranch dressing & Frank’s Hot Sauce served on a Flour Tortilla.
Garden Fresh Wrap:  Swiss & Cheddar Cheeses, Hummus, Cucumber, Red & Green Bell Pepper, Lettuce, Tomato, 
Red Onion, Alfalfa Sprouts, Olive Oil & Vinegar on a Spinach Tortilla.
Athens Wrap:  Grilled Chicken Breast, Feta Cheese, Hummus, Cucumber, Lettuce, Pepperoncini, Red Onion & 
Caesar dressing served on a Spinach Tortilla.
Classic Club Wrap:  Black Forest Ham, Oven Classic Turkey, Bacon, Vermont Yellow Cheddar Cheese, Let-
tuce, Tomato & Mayo served on a Flour Tortilla.



Add Ons
  sSides (note; see city bistro sides) $3.00 pp
  sDessert (cheesecake, baklava, cookies) Price may vary with dessert preference

“Salad Tray”
 Includes:
  Half tray- serves 6 people $40 Full tray- serves 12 people $70

Country Cobb: Romaine mixed greens, turkey, ham, bacon, hardboiled egg, jack chedder 
cheese, cucumber, tomato and carrots servied with ranch dressing.
Caesar:  Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons and caesar dressing.  Served with a 
wedge of lemon.
Soutwest Quinoa:  Romaine mixed greens, red quinoa, jasmine rice, fire roasted corn, 
diced pepers and avacado served with cliantro lime vinaigrette.
Rasberry Harvest:  Romaine mixed greens, blue cheese, walnuts, cucumber, toato, carrots, 
dried cranberries and crouton served with rasberry vinaigrette.
Mango Spinach:  Spinach, dried cranberries, fresh blueberries, walnuts, mandarin organ-
ges and paresan cheesee served with a mango vinaigrette.
Garden Chop:  Kale garden greens, carrots, tomato, onion and blue cheese crumbles served 
with house ranch dressing.
Greek:  Romaine mixed greens, feta cheese, kalamata olives, cucumber, tomato, red onion, 
pepperoncini and feta dressing.

Add Protein Options:
  sGrilled Chicken $4.00 pp
  sGyro Meat $5.00 pp Individual packaging: +$15.00

Italian
“Penne w/ Chicken Alfredo” Half tray- serves 5 people $60 Full tray- serves 10 people $90

“Baked Ziti w/ Ricotta & Mozzarella”
 sHalf tray- serves 5 people $55
 sFull tray- serves 10 people $85
 
“Spaghetti & Meatball w/ Marinara sauce”
 sHalf tray- serves 5 people $60
 sFull tray- serves 10 people $90

Add Ons:
 sAdd Garlic Bread: +$1.99 pp
 sGluten Free Pasta: +$10.00
 sIndividual packaging: +$15.00



Mexican
“Taco Bar”
 Includes:
  sProtein (Al pastor (pork), Carne Asada (Beef ) +$2.00 pp, Grilled Chicken)
  sCorn Tortilla
  sGuacamole
  sCheese
  sPico de gallo
  sHomemade salsa & sourcream Half tray- serves 5 people $75  - Full tray- serves 10 people 
$150

“Enchilada Tray” $14.00 pp
  sChoice of Green Chile Enchiladas or Cheese Enchiladas
  sRice & Beans

“Chips, Salsa & Guac”
 Includes:
  sTortilla chips
  sHomemade salsa
  sHomemade guacamole Half tray- serves 5 people $20 Full tray- serves 10 people $40 

Snack Boards
“Crudite Platter”
 Includes:
  sCarrots, cauliflower, broccoli, sweet peppers, radish, crackers
  sRanch Dressing Serves 10 people $75

“Chefs Charcuterie”
 Includes:
   sProsciutto, cured meats, chefs cheeses pick, olives, almonds, walnuts, crackers, fruits
  sHummus & Jam
  sHalf tray- serves 5 people $55
  sFull tray- serves 10 people $90

Add Ons:
  sBottle Water $1.99 pp
  sAssorted Soda $2.50 pp
  sDessert (cheesecake, baklava, cookies) Price may vary with dessert preference

(Note: Make a section for special instructions, if people want to leave a 
ny instructions for us including allergies, or ways of preparation)


